New York Radio Show to Mark Opening of Season

Today's Programs in Brief

Radio Programs

The HIGBOY, for example—A New 1930 $199.50 Model at ...
Freed Radio

Believe it or not!
Only $99.50^1

Freed Radio represents all that radio has to offer. Volume and tone reproduced just as the microphone gets them. If you pay more than Freed prices, what can you get for your money? Have your local Freed dealer give you a free demonstration so you can compare—point by point—the new Freed Radio against anything on the market. Convenient payments can be arranged.

FRED-EHREMANN RADIO CORPORATION
125 East 62nd Street, New York City
PROVIDENCE ELECTRIC CO., INC.
335 Empire St., Providence, R. I.

Demonstrations gladly given on Freed Radio

CARL B. HAZEN
2255 May Street
Providence, R. I.

See the New FRED-EHREMANN Radio
The Talk of the Town
E. E. BIDMEAD
2153 Broad Street
Providence, R. I.

FRED-EHREMANN RADIOS
Glady Given
ANDREWS'S Radio Service
299 Main Street
E. Greenwich, R. I.

LET US DEMONSTRATE YOU THE FRED-EHREMANN RADIO
At Your Convenience
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC CO.
1324 Mineral Avenue
West Warwick, R. I.

Complete Line of FRED-EHREMANN RADIOS
399.50 Up

John M. Dean
Furniture Co.
735 Westminster St.

Let Us Demonstrate the Wonderful FRED-EHREMANN radios
New On Display
A. J. HEON
359 Main St.
Warren, R. I.

Stanley B. Rose
488 Granite St.

You will marvel at the new FRED-EHREMANN RADIOS
Roger Williams Auto Service
1196 Broad St.
So Much That's NEW In The Fashions For Fall

Shepards

Breathing Autumn beauty—new in ways old and feminine—and of course we are serving Fashion in our own selective way—gaining every phase of the new made as quickly as its popularity is assured.

Heavy Satin For Your Blouse

Gathered in soft folds of heavy quality satin, the blouse has a Russian Empire feel. A necktie with gathered jaunty top. It is not from our boldest display of Shepards, for it wise of design.

Price: 2.95 to 15.50

Newmarket Store
Street Floor

The Flared Coat For Youth

The soft plaid flannel in the coat of brown-olive and red, with apron of the same, is a growing example of an even for the young men.

Price: 8.80

Junior Miss Boutique
Newmarket Store
Street Floor

Chiffon Hankies

Embellished with a flowing neck tie and a button, the chiffons in red and gold and in brown and blue. They are handkerchiefs of the sheerest material.

Price: 65c to 1.50

Junior Miss Boutique
Newmarket Store
Street Floor

The Frock with the Low Lace

Typical of our frocks featuring the new design for Winter is this vintage black velvet dress with low neck and higher waist than usual. It has full sleeves and is divided in front. The bodice is made with back, of velvet flap with no lace at the waist.

Price: 49.95

Vestment Boutique
Street Floor

Shoes That Match Your Handbag

Wonderfully coordinated and graceful in the soft fuseaux of metal shoes with the matching hand bag, this design is ready for your buying at your visit.

Price: 7.95

Vestment Boutique
Street Floor

Two-Piece Frock For Afternoon

Slightly tailored in one of the latest styles of materials, this afternoon dress of white taffeta with health and style in its white silk and white wool with the white taffeta of the skirt. It is styled with matching coat, the skirt has a matching button at the waist. The stems are trimmed with black taffeta.

Price: 9.95

Vestment Boutique
Street Floor